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Abstract We explore paternal social anxiety as a speciﬁc
risk factor for childhood social anxiety in a rational opti-
mization model. In the course of human evolution, fathers
specialized in external protection (e.g., confronting the
external world) while mothers specialized in internal pro-
tection (e.g., providing comfort and food). Thus, children
may instinctively be more inﬂuenced by the information
signaled by paternal versus maternal behavior with respect
to potential external threats. As a result, if fathers exhibit
social anxiety, children interpret it as a strong negative
signal about the external social world and rationally adjust
their beliefs, thus becoming stressed. Under the assumption
that paternal signals on social threats are more inﬂuential, a
rational cognitive inference leads children of socially
anxious fathers to develop social anxiety, unlike children of
socially anxious mothers. We show in the model that
mothers cannot easily compensate for anxious paternal
behavior, but choose to increase maternal care to maintain
the child’s wellbeing. We discuss research directions to test
the proposed model as well as implications for the pre-
vention and treatment of child social anxiety.
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Introduction
Social anxiety disorder runs in families (Lieb et al. 2000;
Stein et al. 1998; Tillfors et al. 2001) and breeds through
(Cooper et al. 2006; Feyer et al. 1995; Reich and Yates
1988). Next to genetic factors (Hettema et al. 2005),
parental modeling and rearing are thought to transmit the
disorder. However, research so far has only found partial
evidence for a modest role of family factors assumed to
enhance or maintain child social anxiety, such as parental
overprotection or control (e.g., Rapee and Spence 2004;
Bo ¨gels and Stein 2009). Further, these factors are non-
speciﬁc, which means that they also show associations with
other forms of psychopathology (Bo ¨gels et al. 2010a).
Therefore, it can be concluded that the role of parenting
and the family in the etiology of social anxiety disorders is
still poorly understood.
The bulk of research on the role of parenting in child
anxiety has focused primarily on mothers (e.g., Bruggen
et al. 2008; McLeod et al. 2007). This may reﬂect a priori
beliefs on the dominant role of maternal inﬂuence, but also
data availability: mothers are the parent most likely to take
a child to therapy and research settings. There are several
problems with such a mother-dominant approach. Firstly,
mother and father form a dynamic system in raising their
children and might either compensate or reinforce each
other’s behavior. For example, behind an overprotective
mother or symbiotic mother–child relationship, an absent
or disengaged father may allow this relationship to operate
(Levy 1943). A speculative view is that overprotective
mothering may be largely a consequence of absent or
‘‘weak’’ fathering, rather than a distinctive causal factor in
the etiology of childhood social anxiety. Second, one could
argue that, as anxiety disorders are much more prevalent in
women, maternal transmission should be the primary focus
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anxiety disorder that is equally common in men and in
women, and the most prevalent mental disorder in men
(e.g., Kessler et al. 2005; Grant et al. 2005). Third, since
theories about anxiety-enhancing parenting are predomi-
nantly based on mothering, even if fathers are included in
the research, their role is assessed according to a model that
does not distinguish paternal from maternal functions.
Fourth, it should be noted that the studies that did include
fathers often suffer from missing data concerning the
fathers, which is probably systematic, e.g., children living
with their mother after a divorce, socially anxious fathers
and fathers that are very active in the outside world are
likely to be missing.
The scarcity of father research in the context of chil-
dren’s social development, the lack of a model that dis-
tinguishes father and mother roles, and the systematic
missing data in studies that did assess fathers, may all lead
to an underestimation of father effects on child social
anxiety.
Evidence for a Dominant Role of the Father
in Child Social Anxiety
From a broad review on the role of the father in the eti-
ology, prevention and treatment of child anxiety in general
(Bo ¨gels and Phares 2008) the following conclusions can be
drawn. First, research on normal child development sug-
gests that fathers play an important and different role than
mothers in the socialization of children and in the protec-
tion of children against severe anxiety in general. Second,
studies in the area of developmental psychopathology
suggest that if fathers are not involved, are not warm, and
do not encourage the autonomy of the child, and if they
display anxiety themselves, the child is at risk for anxiety.
Moreover, a meta-analysis by Bruggen et al. (2008) pro-
vides tentative support for the idea that paternal rearing is
important in child anxiety. That is, the association between
parental control and child anxiety was larger in studies that
did include father (n = 5, d = .84) than in studies
including mothers only (n = 18, d = .50), although it
should be mentioned that this difference in effect size was
not signiﬁcant. We here review the few studies in the ﬁeld
of the development of speciﬁcally social anxiety in chil-
dren that did include fathers.
The quality of parent–child attachment has been pre-
dominantly investigated in mothers. However, two studies
investigated the attachment of both parents to their child in
the context of stranger sociability, as an indication of
successful coping with social anxiety. In these studies, it
was shown that secure father-infant, but not mother-infant
attachment, predicted stranger sociability in toddlers
(Lamb 1982; Kromelow et al. 1990). Belsky et al. (1998)
conducted a longitudinal study of the observed mothering
and fathering on toddler boys scoring high and low on
negative emotionality on 3-year old boys’ behaviour inhi-
bition. As behaviour inhibition is generally viewed as a
predisposition for social anxiety, the study is relevant in the
present context. The researchers found fathers’, but not
mothers’, rearing style to predict their young sons’ inhi-
bition level. Surprisingly, however more negative (i.e.,
intrusive) and less positive (i.e., sensitive) fathering fore-
casted less inhibition. More negative and less positive
fathering may represent a more limiting and ‘‘stronger’’
paternal rearing style, which apparently encouraged boys to
overcome their original inhibited attitude towards the
external world. In another study of older children, Greco
and Morris (2002) showed that fathers’ non-verbal con-
trolling behavior during an interaction with the child in
which an Origami task had to be solved, was associated
with social anxiety in 10- to 14-year olds. Unfortunately,
mothers were not included in this study, leaving it unclear
whether this was a unique father effect. Bo ¨gels et al. (2008)
found that fathers with anxiety disorders (predominantly
social anxiety disorder) control their anxious children,
ranging in age from 8 to 18, more during family discussion
tasks than fathers without anxiety disorders. Such a dif-
ference was not found for mothers with and without anx-
iety disorders. With respect to treatment research, Rapee
(2000) investigated whether maternal and paternal anxiety
moderated the outcome of a cognitive-behavioral treatment
involving parents in 95 children aged 7–16 with anxiety
disorders, mostly social anxiety disorder. Interestingly,
paternal but not maternal pretreatment higher levels of
anxiety predicted worse outcome (more anxiety) in their
children, up to 1-year follow-up. Maybe the most direct
evidence for a dominant role of the father in child social
anxiety comes from a recent experiment of Bo ¨gels, Stevens
and Majdandz ˇic ´ (2010b) on children’s responses towards
ambiguous social situations. Children aged 9–11 had to
imagine a series of stories in which they were confronted
with social events including new people, while their father
or mother responded in a socially anxious or social conﬁ-
dent way (gender of the parent and type of parental
response was systematically varied across stories). Chil-
dren with high social anxiety were more inﬂuenced by
fathers’ compared to mothers’ reaction, that is, they
reported higher social anxiety if father responded in a
socially anxious way, and lower social anxiety if father
responded in a social conﬁdent way. Mother’s anxious
versus conﬁdent response did not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence
high socially anxious’ children’s report of social anxiety.
Note however that children in general and children with
low social anxiety were found to be more inﬂuenced by
their mothers’ compared to their fathers’ reaction. This
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in the social development of their children; fathers may
enhance conﬁdence to their socially anxious offspring,
whereas mothers may induce social wariness in offspring
who might be socially overconﬁdent, and therefore at risk
to transgress social rules and social rejection as a result.
In sum, the very few studies that included fathers do
tentatively suggest that speciﬁc paternal behavior is asso-
ciated with higher or lower levels of offspring’s social
anxiety, more so than maternal behaviors, particularly
when children are socially anxious. This father effect
appears in studies of infants to adolescents. The question is
why fathers, who are generally less involved in their
children’s rearing than mothers, would have a dominant
role when it comes to their children’s social anxiety.
Fathers and Mothers Role in the Course
of Human Evolution
From an evolutionary perspective, ancestral men and
women evolved different physical, cognitive and emotional
mechanisms in order to survive and reproduce (for a review
see Buss 1994). To the present day, men are on average
physically taller, stronger and more aggressive than
women. Paternal investment theory (Clutton-Brock 1991)
accounts for many of these differences. According to this
theory, both in males and females there is a conﬂict how
much time, energy and resources to invest in mating versus
parenting. As in many species including humans, paternal
investment is not essential for fathers’ offspring to reach
the fertile age, fathers spend less time with their children
than mothers across cultures and times (Geary 1998).
Traditionally, women were active in caring for the children
and gathering local foods. Paternal contribution to child
rearing involved the use of physical strength and orienta-
tion skills at extensive search in the broader environment
for providing protection and food. These differences
between sexes are reﬂected in cognitive and behavior
abilities. To illustrate, women are better at ﬁne motor and
perceptual discrimination tasks, while men are better at
route-ﬁnding tasks (Geary 1998).
Although father involvement in their children has
increased (Pleck 1997), to this day men invest on average
less time in their offspring than women (Lamb 2000).
However, human males invest greater time in providing
care to their offspring than nonhuman primates (Bjorklund
and Shackeford 1999; Paquette 2004). One of the expla-
nations is that human babies are less developed and more
vulnerable at birth. Their larger brain volume, needed to
adapt to an increasingly complex environment, favored
women who gave birth prematurely. These vulnerable
human babies needed greater maternal investment in
caregiving. Signiﬁcant paternal investment, speciﬁcally
with respect to protection from predators and provision of
food (especially game), was therefore necessary to the
survival of the mother–child dyad (Ellis 1992). This
division of tasks enhanced children’s survival rate, while
reducing the lapse of time between births in humans,
compared to most primates. Another unusual behavior in
the human repertoire is the collaboration of father and
mother in the feeding of weaned but nutritionally depen-
dent juvenile offspring up to adulthood. For monkeys and
apes, a wide spacing between births allows the female to
support a single nutritionally dependent youngster while at
the same time fostering and protecting a nutritionally
independent juvenile. In the human family, the collabo-
rative efforts of the male enable the female to rear not
only a nursing infant but also one or more nutritionally
dependent juveniles at the same time (Lancaster and
Lancaster 1987).
Another aspect of human evolution that may be
important for understanding paternal investment concerns
the growth of human populations, due to the emergence of
agriculture, to the point where natural resources (such as
game or wild foods) were no longer easily gathered. For
many societies this happened only 2,000–3,000 years ago.
As scarcity of free resources became the norm, it made
sense for parents to invest in skills that would help their
children to have access to scarce resources, rather than
producing maximum numbers of healthy children. This
required increased skills at social competition (Lancaster
and Lancaster 1987). Fathers may have a comparative
advantage with respect to preparing their children for social
competition. Paternal investment probably evolved from
physical interaction, such as hunting or defending against
external dangers to managing external social interaction
(thus outside any extended family or clan structure).
Indeed, unique relations have been found between paternal
investment (time and income) and upward social mobility
of children even when maternal characteristics were con-
trolled (see Geary 2000).
A simpliﬁcation of this distinction between paternal and
maternal parenting roles is that men have specialized in
confronting the external environment, managing the
encounters with potentially dangerous animals and unfa-
miliar humans, and social competition when resources
became scarce, whereas women have specialized in
‘‘internal’’ care tasks, such as feeding and soothing. Con-
sistent with the assumed evolutionary advantage of men in
detecting social threat, Williams and Mattingley (2006)
found that, to date, men are faster in detecting angry faces
in a crowd than women. If children rationally assume that
skills are associated with expertise and knowledge, they
would naturally rely on mothers for insight on emotional
matters, e.g., who can provide comfort? At the same time,
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environment, namely, is the external world rich in dangers
or in opportunities? Accordingly, we hypothesize that, in
order to improve survival chances against external threats,
children would not just develop, but possess from birth a
‘‘father knows best’’ attitude about the external world. This
deeply rooted attitude would ensure an instinctual, and thus
immediate response even in very small children, contrib-
uting to their survival. As a result, children’s tendency to
put more weight on paternal signals concerning the exter-
nal world would become the rational norm.
In a modern society where dangerous animals have been
conquered and the external environment is planned and
regulated, the most complex and potentially challenging
remaining threat is the behavior of other people. Thus, the
external threat in such a context takes the form of social
interaction. Speciﬁcally, the child forms its social conﬁ-
dence based on its inference whether unfamiliar people are,
on average, cooperative or dangerous. As the world has
much changed, the functional basis for a distinction
between paternal and maternal roles may have largely or
completely disappeared in developed societies. Once the
rule of law ensures protection against external threats,
combat skills are no longer a requirement for ‘‘external’’
tasks. However, humans may not have spent enough time
in such a civilized environment for such a deep instinctual
attitude, hard-wired in the brain from birth, to lapse. In this
sense, so called ‘‘rough and tumble play’’, typical of
fathers’ interaction with their children in most cultures
(e.g., Paquette et al. 2003), can be seen as a training to
prepare the child for external confrontation and interaction.
Empirical evidence for the assumption that children seek
their mother for internal care and their father for clues
about the external world was provided in two studies of
Lamb (1976, 1977), demonstrating that in the ﬁrst year of
life, American children prefer their mother for comfort and
their father for play. In line with this, Camus (2003)
observed that French fathers, during a swimming lesson
with their 1-, 2-, and 3-year-olds, tend to stand behind their
children, so that they face their social environment,
whereas mothers stand in front of their children, seeking
visual contact. These results suggest that even in modern
society, fathers seem to play a speciﬁc role in preparing
their offspring already at a young age to deal with the
external world.
Evidence on Assumptions of the Father Model
The model presented here interprets excessive social anx-
iety as a cognitive problem, arising from unrealistic, neg-
ative expectations about what other people will think or do
in social interactions, and thus as unrealistic, negative
expectations about the personal consequences of social
interaction. This assumption is in line with predominant
theories about social anxiety disorder (e.g., Clark and
Wells 1995; Hartman 1983; Rapee and Heimberg 1997).
To date, it is unclear why socially anxious people do not
update these unrealistic beliefs when provided with cor-
rective information, or how these beliefs occurred in the
ﬁrst place. It is likely that an innate fear of negative
evaluation is universal, and is modiﬁed through the expe-
rience of positive social interaction. For example, all
children go through a period of stranger anxiety at about
8 months, which might have protected them in earlier
times from kidnapping (Thompson and Limber 1990).
They unlearn this stranger anxiety by the experience of
positive interaction with strangers and by increased social
competence. Key assumptions in the present model are that
(1) children look predominantly at their parents for clues
on the external world, and (2) parental beliefs play an
important role in the formation of (un)realistic beliefs in
their offspring.
Evidence for the ﬁrst assumption, that children rely
predominantly on their parents’ signals to interpret the
external world, comes from social referencing paradigms,
in which infants are exposed to their parent (mostly the
mother) interacting with a stranger or an object, and
afterwards infants are themselves exposed to the stranger
or object. This literature shows that children as young as
11 months take the emotional displays of their parents to
regulate their behavior towards new objects and people
(e.g., Meltzoff 2007). Zarbatany and Lamb (1985) tested
the idea that children rely more on their parent than on a
stranger directly. Fourteen months old infants were
exposed to a toy spider, in the presence of either their
mother or a stranger who conveyed either a happy or a
fearful facial expression. Infants approached the spider
more when mothers conveyed happy expressions than
when they conveyed fear, but showed no such differential
responding to the stranger’s affective display. In the con-
text of social anxiety, the level of social anxiety expressed
by mothers in interaction with a stranger as observed by
their 11 months olds, predicted whether these infants
behaved socially anxious towards a stranger 3 months later
(Murray et al. 2008). Moreover, normal mothers who were
trained to either behave socially anxious or socially con-
ﬁdent in interaction with a stranger, showed that infants of
mothers who acted socially anxious expressed more social
anxiety towards the stranger afterwards (De Rosnay et al.
2006). These few studies do demonstrate that children use
their parents’ signals concerning the outside social world.
The second assumption, that parental beliefs are
important in the formation of child beliefs in the context of
anxiety, was investigated using a paradigm in which chil-
dren were ﬁrst confronted with ambiguous social situations
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situations with their parents, and then gave their ﬁnal
interpretation (Barrett et al. 1996). Anxiety disordered
children aged 7–14 were found to choose even more
unrealistic negative interpretations concerning ambiguous
social situations than would otherwise be the case after
interacting with their parents. Further research using this
paradigm showed that children’s more negative interpre-
tations of ambiguous events were related to parental anx-
ious utterances during the discussion with their child
(Chorpita et al. 1996) and parental negative interpretations
(Bo ¨gels et al. 2003). In line, McDowell et al. (2002) found
that parents’ cognitive representations of social relation-
ships were related to their children’s representations. In a
longitudinal study, Creswell et al. (2006) demonstrated that
mothers’ threat interpretation of ambiguous events pre-
dicted threat interpretations of their 11–12 year old chil-
dren over time. In sum, these studies support the
assumption that children’s cognitive representations of
threat are inﬂuenced by their parents’ representations.
The next section illustrates the behavioral model. In the
last section, the preventive and clinical consequences of the
model are discussed, and suggestions for future research
are given.
A Formal Model of Inference from Parental Signals
We present here a behavioral model which shows that child
anxiety may arise from a rational cognitive process,
drawing from informational clues from parental behavior.
The formation of child beliefs on the external world is
described as rational Bayesian inference from such clues.
We analyze child and parents’ behavior in a rational
decision process where behavior is the response to incen-
tives and information, and parents maximize the child’s
well-being.
Explaining behavior using mathematic optimization is
standard in many social sciences from economics to evo-
lutionary biology. As a closely related example, Clutton-
Brock (1991) describes optimal parental investment in their
offspring across a wide variety of species as a Nash equi-
librium in which once parental expenditure reaches some
threshold level, each parent should respond to increases in
care by its partner by reducing their own expenditure. The
advantage of formalizing an idea that can be well under-
stood in plain language is that it provides an explicit
mechanism on the determinants of behavior whose
assumptions are open to scrutiny and testing. It also allows
to quantify the effect of individual features, such as the
degree of paternal anxiety, and to derive the direct
behavioral consequences for other individuals, such as the
mother. Finally, an explicit mechanism allows to measure
the response to change in speciﬁc parameters, such as
paternal inﬂuence. The validity of these formal results, of
course, can only be validated by empirical evidence sup-
porting the model assumptions and their congruence with
predicted outcomes.
The model studies the consequences of the child’s
instinctive beliefs about the relative efﬁciency of the two
parents at providing clues about the external world. The
child observes maternal and paternal actions and forms
own beliefs on social risks. We deﬁne an individual as
socially anxious if (s)he has an excessively negative
assessment of ‘‘external dangers’’, namely the likelihood of
negative social interaction. A child will become social
anxious if the parental clues suggest social interaction will
result in a negative experience. A positive social experi-
ence (e.g., a cooperative response) results in a gain, deﬁned
as G[0, while a loss from an aggressive response is
deﬁned as L\0. Let the perceived probability of a good
experience be p. For any individuals with belief p, the
expected result of social interaction is pG ? (1-p)L. Thus,
the expected social interaction E(s), may be positive or
negative, depending on the subjective belief p. We deﬁne
the perceived probability of cooperative behavior p and the
expected value E(s) as measures of social conﬁdence.
As a benchmark, assume that the objective probability
of beneﬁcial social interaction is sufﬁciently large that
expected gains from social interaction exceed expected
losses (so that normal people will not be anxious; see
Table 1a):
E(sjp) ¼ pG þð 1   pÞL[0
According to this simple expression, an individual is
socially anxious if she or he expects a loss from social
interaction. Such individuals will rationally seek to mini-
mize social interaction. Their behavior may be observed by
their children, who use this information in forming their
own beliefs. Speciﬁcally, children infer social conﬁdence
of their mother and father, denoted respectively pM and pF,
from their individual behavior. So the child’s ﬁnal view on
social interaction reﬂects informational clues from parental
behavior.
A child who has formed an own opinion E(s) also
receives parental care, a choice which optimizes child well
being at an acceptable cost to the parent. A simple
description of the child’s well being is a concave utility
U½c þ EðsÞ 
where c represents soothing care, and E(s) is the expected
gain from social interaction.
We ﬁrst study the cognitive consequences of the pater-
nal action on the child; later we consider its behavioral
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the father or the mother are anxious.
Optimal Behavioral Choices
The child’s own belief is a weighted average of the two
signals, each weighted by its perceived precision. Let the
perceived precision of paternal information be hF, while it
is hM (equal to 1-hF) for the mother. Using classic sta-
tistical inference, the child’s resulting belief on p will be pF
hF ? pM (1-hF) (see Table 1b).
Our fundamental assumption is that the child attributes
to the father greater expertise regarding the external social
environment relative to the mother, so that its signal is
weighted more: hF[hM. In other words, the child assumes
that the father’s information about the external world is
more precise than the mother’s. We take this as a prior
(hard wired) belief, and not the result of observation.
We can now state our basic result (proven in Table 1c):
Proposition 1 When the father is very anxious (i.e., pF is
low) or if paternal behavior is very inﬂuential (i.e., hF is
high), children of an anxious father will be anxious.
The intuition is simple. When paternal inﬂuence is large
and the father is sufﬁciently anxiety, its inﬂuence overcomes
the maternal signal. So an anxious father will induce a pos-
teriorbeliefinthechildthatsocialinteractionisdamagingand
shouldbeavoided.Forthesamereason,itiseasytoshowthat
anxious mothers are much less likely to create child anxiety.
Whenthemotherisanxious(withalowp)butthefatherhasa
normal assessment p, the child is less likely to develop social
anxiety since maternal signals in this domain carries less
inﬂuence. Intuitively, greater paternal inﬂuence (hF[hM)
can more easily compensate for anxious maternal behavior
thanviceversa.Ontheotherhand,amotherwillhaveaharder
time trying to compensate for an anxious partner.
Table 1 Prove for a formal model of inference of parental signals
Panel A
A normal person expects a gain from social interaction. Formally, this means their assessment of s, the gain from social interaction, is positive,
as the chance p of a positive interaction G exceeds their chance of a negative interaction L:
EðsjpÞ¼pG þð 1   pÞL[0
Individuals are socially anxious if they have subjective beliefs p\p* =- L/(G-L), so that they expect a loss from social interaction (in the
simple case when G =- L, an individual is socially anxious if his or her subjective assessment of p is below ). Such individuals will
rationally seek to minimize social interaction
Panel B
The child interprets the father’s action aF and mother’s action aM in an assessment of paternal and maternal social conﬁdence. The child’s own
belief is a weighted average of the two signals, each weighted by its perceived precision. Let the perceived precision (statistically, the
reciprocal of the perceived variance of the estimate error) of the paternal signal be hF, while it is hM for the mother. The child’s resulting
belief on p will be:
E(p) ¼
EðpjaFÞhF þ EðpjaMÞhM
hF þ hM
¼pFhF þ pMð1   hFÞ
Our assumption is that the child attributes to the father greater expertise regarding the external social environment relative to the mother.
Proposition 1 is immediately proven under this simple condition:
Condition 1 hFpA þ hMpM\ p 
which is true if the father is very anxious (i.e., pF is low) or if paternal behavior is very inﬂuential (i.e., hF is high).
Proof: Suppose the father is anxious, but the mother is not (if both are anxious, the proof is trivial). Because hF[hM (the child assumes that
the father’s information about the external world is more precise than the mother’s), the child inference E(p) will be dominated by the weight
of paternal anxiety. Under Condition I, their posterior belief is below the threshold for social anxiety p*
Panel C
The mother faces increasing costs of providing more comfort, as described by a function f(c), increasing and convex in c. This implies that
more care is increasingly costly as it reduces income, sleep, or personal freedom. The optimal choice of maternal care c will maximize her
preference, which equals child comfort minus her cost of providing maternal care:
MaxcE U[c þ EðsÞ    fðcÞ
The optimal level of care c* satisﬁes the ﬁrst order condition for maximization:
oEUðc ;EðsÞÞ=oc ¼ ofðc Þ=oc
which states that the mother will rationally provide care till the point where there is no net gain, namely, when the marginal increase in child
comfort equals her marginal cost in providing it. Note that social conﬁdence E(s) is not directly affected by care, and vice versa.
Proposition 2 states that maternal care increases when a child has an anxious father and thus a lower E(s). The proof follows directly from the
optimal mother’s choice of care c*, which says that she will supply care until its marginal cost equals the child’s marginal utility. Since lower
social conﬁdence E(s) reduces the child’s overall well being, it increases the comfort value of maternal care. The mother responds by
increasing the amount of care she supplies, till the child’s marginal utility equals her increased cost of care
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child is anxious. Since social anxiousness reduces the
child’s well being, parents can try to compensate by
increasing care beyond what they may choose to do for a
normal child. We assume that the compensating care is
provided by the mother, who may have a comparative
advantage over her partner in this domain (in contrast to the
perceived ability in the external world).
Choice of Maternal Care
The model allows to show that the mother responds to an
anxious child by increasing internal comfort, at some
personal costs. Increasing care is costly as it reduces
income, sleep, or personal freedom.We assume that care
does not change social conﬁdence E(s).
The optimal choice of maternal care c will maximize the
objective function of the mother, which equals child
comfort minus her cost of providing maternal care:
MaxcE U[c þ EðsÞ    fðcÞ
where f(c) measures the cost of maternal care (see Panel C).
The mother will rationally provide care till the point
where there is no net gain, namely, when the marginal
increase in child comfort equals her marginal cost in pro-
viding it. The solution to this simple optimization provides
our second main result:
Proposition 2 Anxious children will receive more
maternal care, as the mother seeks to boost the child’s well
being to compensate for the discomfort caused by social
anxiety. The amount of compensating care increases with
the level of child anxiety.
The intuition is that the mother chooses a higher amount
of care (at a higher personal cost) to compensate for the
reduced level of well being coming from social interaction.
Figure 1 presents this maternal choice of care as a
function of paternal anxiety. Clearly, the mother exerts
more care as the father is more anxious. The different
graph lines indicate maternal care choices for different
levels of paternal inﬂuence h. As the anxious father
becomes more inﬂuential, the child becomes less conﬁdent
at a faster rate as paternal anxiety increases. In this case,
maternal care must increase at a faster rate to compensate
for the loss of well being of the child.
More maternal care probably contributes to make the
home experience more pleasant than perceived social expe-
riences. So the child of an anxious father may become even
lesssociallyorientedduetothecompensatingcaringeffortof
the mother, an unintended consequence. The compensating
care by the mother may be generally perceived as ‘‘over-
protection’’.Inourinterpretation,inthiscaseithasnothingto
do with protecting the child from the external world.
Dynamic Extension: Child’s Choice of Social
Interaction
We here discuss the behavioral consequences on child
social behavior of our cognitive model. Any child has the
option to engage actively in, or avoid social interaction,
and will make a rational choice based on its beliefs on the
beneﬁt of social experience. Children who choose more
social interaction will develop independent information on
its beneﬁts, and will use it to update their initial beliefs.
These experiences should decrease social anxiety. On the
other hand, anxious children who avoid social interaction
will have a reduced learning experience. Thus, if a child
draws from paternal behavior a negative assessment on the
potential threat associated with social interaction, it will
fail to test this belief, and the belief will persist even when
incorrect. This analysis leads to the prediction that social
anxiety may run in families with anxious fathers for gen-
erations, even when no genetic transmission exists.
The model also suggests that mothers will seek to
maintain the well being of an anxious child by increasing
maternal care. To the extent that this choice increases the
utility to staying at home, it will also contribute to reduced
social interaction and less learning about its beneﬁts,
reinforcing any negative child beliefs.
Discussion
Our decision theoretic model has shown that the child’s
instinctive inference process may be responsible for the
intergenerational transmission of social anxiety disorder
through anxious father behavior. The model therefore
clearly predicts that fathers with social anxiety disorder,
more than mothers with social anxiety disorder, will
paternal anxiety (p-pF)
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Fig. 1 Maternal choice of care as a function of paternal anxiety
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123transmit their anxiety on their offspring. The most inter-
esting results concern the interaction between paternal
anxiety and maternal behavior, and their cumulative effect
on the social anxiety and wellbeing of the child. Increasing
paternal anxiety induces an increase in maternal care, as
the mother compensates for the lower wellbeing of a more
anxious child. This choice may actually increase child’s
anxiety through lack of exposure.
The model results need to be validated by empirical
evidence on the validity of its assumptions and implied
correlations. While mostly indirect evidence exists on
children’s tendency to put more weight on the social signal
of fathers relative to mothers, testing this speciﬁc conjec-
ture requires experimental designs. Paradigms relying on
conditioning, informational learning, and modeling, in
which the effects of fathers’ versus mothers’ responses on
child social anxiety are evaluated, can examine the con-
jecture that fathers’ anxious versus social conﬁdent model
should have more impact on child social anxiety than
mothers’. Once the primary prediction of the dominance of
fathers’ social signal has been tested, the model suggests
various research strategies. The prediction that mothers
compensate for the social anxiety of the father by
increasing care could be investigated in experimental tasks
such as the social referencing task (Feinman and Lewis
1983), studying the behavior of the mother towards the
child while the father is interacting with a stranger, and
vice versa. Next to experimental paradigms, longitudinal
studies are needed in which the social anxiety of both
mother and father, in interaction with the developing
infant, is examined. The ﬁrst author is currently under-
taking such a study.
The model presented here is restricted to social anxiety.
There are several reasons for focusing on social anxiety,
most importantly because of the role of social competition
in the evolution of the human sort, and more pragmatically
because social anxiety disorder runs in men in the same
rate as in women. However, the father may have an equally
or even more important inﬂuence on other types of child
anxiety that concern the external world, such as fear of
getting lost, fear of animals, and fear of getting hurt.
Therefore, the model could be extended to non-social
domains of anxiety.
A note should be made about children who are raised by
two parents of the same gender. These children cannot
overvalue fathers’ signal over mothers’ when it comes to
possible social threat, simply because there are two or no
fathers. On the other hand, even in households with couples
of the same gender a task division may be apparent, in
which one parent is more playful and challenging, whereas
the other is more caring. Patterson (1995) found that, in
two-mother couples, biological mothers reported greater
involvement in childcare, whereas non-biological mothers
spend longer hours in paid work. This raises the possibility
that, even in same-gender families, the usual role division
concerning childcare, which characterizes heterosexual
partnership, may be evident (Parke 2004). Whether a
similar biological/non-biological role differentiation also
occurs in two-father couples, and whether the non-biolog-
ical parent in same-gender couples enacts other aspects of
traditional father roles, such as a physical play style,
remains to be investigated. It is furthermore likely that the
more socially anxious person of a same-gender parent
couple will specialize more in the maternal role of caring,
whereas the less socially anxious person will specialize in
the paternal role of play and challenging.
The father role as presented here was restricted to
cognitive signal learning and did not take into account
more complex human interactions such as play. Certain
forms of play, such as ‘‘rough and tumble’’ and other
(physically) more challenging play, that are predominantly
the domain of the father, were found to be associated with a
socially conﬁdent development in children (see Parke
2004; Paquette 2004). During such exciting play, children
may learn to interpret the internal arousal that is elicited
(e.g., accelerated heart activity) as ‘‘fun’’ rather than
‘‘fear’’. As a result, they may become better equipped to
tolerate such arousal in other social interactions. As lack of
tolerance for heightened arousal plays an important role in
the etiology of social anxiety (e.g., Bo ¨gels 2006), this may
be another pathway through which fathers may protect
their children against a socially anxious development.
Moreover, during exciting play children experiment with
taking different roles (e.g., being aggressive, playful), and
with different responses towards behavior of the play
partner (e.g., aggression, teasing). Also, fathers model how
to keep others positively engaged. Therefore, paternal wild
play in many different ways contributes to the development
of children’s social conﬁdence. Research is necessary to
further understand the functions of paternal play in the
context of (prevention of) child social anxiety.
One of the assumptions of the model presented was that
children take their parents as the predominant models. From
a cognitive schema theory perspective, once an infant has
formed a threat scheme, based on its early experiences with
his primary male caregiver, usually the father, it will have a
preference for processing schema-congruent information
(Clark and Wells 1995). On the other hand, the child may of
course be able to put their father’s behavior in some per-
spective.Inparticular,apossiblecorrectivemechanismmay
arise from the very cause of the problem, namely the
stronger inﬂuence of father’s social behaviour. Could it be
that children look at other fathers, male teachers, older
brothers, etc. to seek additional evidence concerning the
signal their father has given that their social environment is
dangerous? If so, this would represent a possible therapeutic
178 J Child Fam Stud (2011) 20:171–181
123approach. Research is needed to examine the effects of
stepfathers, male caregivers in kindergarten, male teachers,
on the development of social anxiety in at risk children
because of a socially anxious father.
A limitation of the model presented here on the com-
parative advantage of fathers in the etiology of child social
anxiety is that it does not take child characteristics into
account, such as the temperament or inherited social anx-
iety of the child, child gender, and child age or develop-
ment. Children with a behaviorally inhibited temperament,
for example, may be more susceptible for parental inﬂu-
ence in general or for paternal inﬂuence, as the study of
Bo ¨gels et al. (2010b) suggests. Child gender is another
important child characteristic in considering paternal
comparative advantage, particularly from an evolutionary
perspective. That is, boys may need to be more socially risk
taking than girls in order to have the best reproductive
outcome, and it could be speculated that they will therefore
be more susceptible for fathers’ signals. Note however that
Bo ¨gels et al. (2010b) found no differences in fathers’
versus mothers’ inﬂuence on boys’ and girls’ social anxiety
aged 8–11. The (developmental) age of the child may also
interact with paternal versus maternal inﬂuence. For
example, some studies suggest that fathers’ role is partic-
ularly important during adolescence (see Bo ¨gels and
Phares 2008, for a review).
From a broader perspective, it should be noted that the
etiology of social anxiety is likely to be determined by the
(interaction of) multiple factors, such as child characteris-
tics, parent–child interaction, attachment, marital func-
tioning, family functioning, peers, school, and socio-
cultural factors. The model presented here is therefore not
an attempt to explain the etiology of child social anxiety,
but an attempt to model one speciﬁc facet of social
learning, namely social referencing or signal learning,
taking into account both parents and their possible evolu-
tionary-based different inﬂuence. The advantage of such a
simplistic rather than heuristic model is that it leads to
testable hypotheses and can be refuted if experimental
research does not conﬁrm it.
If future research shows that fathers’ signal is indeed
more inﬂuential than mothers’, social role modeling is an
alternative theory that could explain this result next to the
here proposed evolutionary-based model. That is, also in
modern society, men are socialised more to risk taking and
competition in the external social world (e.g., initiate a
date, apply for a job, ask for a salary raise) than women,
and in fact, take more risks in most domains (e.g., Byrnes
et al. 1999). As a result, fathers who behave more socially
anxious, would be more ‘‘salient’’ or ‘‘out-of-character’’ to
children, and therefore may have more inﬂuence. In order
to test these alternative theories, evolution versus social-
cultural roles, against each other, designs should be
developed in which evolutionary- relevant and evolution-
ary non-relevant ambiguous stimuli could be tested on a
possible dominant paternal inﬂuence (e.g., fathers’ and
mothers’ response to a robot dinosaur versus a car).
Finally, gender role theories offer another interesting
perspective on different father and mother roles on chil-
dren’s social development. According to Gilligan (1987),
for boys and men, separation and individuation are tied to
gender identity since separation from the mother is essen-
tial for the development of masculinity. For girls and
women, issues of feminine identity do not depend on
separation from the mother or on the progress of individ-
uation. Gilligan reasons that therefore, women recognise
the continuing importance of attachment in the human life
cycle, while men (and society) stresses separation, auton-
omy, and individuation. The implications of this theory for
gender differences in parenting are that mothers can be
expected to focus more on attachment and fathers more on
autonomy encouragement. It could further be hypothesized
that social anxiety disorder in fathers may hinder stimu-
lating autonomy and individuation in their offspring.
Irrespective of whether evolutionary theory, social role
modeling, gender role perspective, or a combination,
explains the ﬁndings, if future research will show that
fathers indeed have a comparative advantage in signaling
social threat and as a social role model, the implications for
treatment and prevention of social anxiety are numerous.
The general tendency to predominantly work with mothers
in the treatment and prevention of child anxiety disorders
(see Bo ¨gels and Phares 2008) appears far from optimal
from the present model. The clinical practice is often to
help mothers to become less overprotective towards their
anxious child, and rather encourage their anxious child
towards exposure. But if mothers’ overprotection might be
in part a response to fathers’ anxious behavior, and fathers
might be more convincing in encouraging and modeling
their child to be courageous in doing exposure, it might be
more effective to involve fathers than mothers in therapy.
If the father has indeed a comparative advantage in pro-
tecting the child against social anxiety and avoidance,
effective prevention of child social anxiety should pri-
marily focus on the father. One way to prevent child social
anxiety would be to treat paternal social anxiety. Further-
more, prevention of child social anxiety should include
promoting paternal behaviors such as playfulness and
social risk-taking, according to the present model. In child
anxiety prevention programs in which parents are involved,
for example by running parent groups, parents that follow
the course are mostly mothers. Initiating speciﬁc father
interventions (for example, father groups) may not only
promote the development of knowledge on father-speciﬁc
roles to protect children against extreme social anxiety, but
will also encourage fathers to attend parenting courses.
J Child Fam Stud (2011) 20:171–181 179
123Do children think that fathers know best? The answer to
this question could be an important piece of information
currently lacking in our knowledge of the etiology of social
anxiety disorder, and may have far reaching implications
for prevention and treatment of this prevalent and severe
mental disorder.
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